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KISSING IJI nOlWT AClm BACK

There If an old fablp of the Ural kin
y which leads us tosuipcct thai the pleas

orillnThesbepberdeaa found an opal on one ofz1veIttaketthe kit was Invented and perhaps theopll1IIay
fraulhtwithtory

tnolyWritaroadhowuperltltlonneverguilty the aamo honor having been
tendered to Baal

Some of the passage of the Bible
wbero It Is mentioned are reploto with

otberllteemcobl interview with Rachel at tho
well Josephs reception of his bretb

tatberInlawJethro
friendJooatblln ¬thtithformer
Joabtreacherous s

a
murder of tbo latter and that dreadful
ono of tbo traitor Judas which has be ¬

come the typo of all treachery are eom opolototkluInlsalutations according as they consid ¬

grad the person worthy of more or lessPrlaklelog
koeesof Acblllei while be pleads for
the body of Hector Similar Instances
might bo quoted from the AonelJ

Kissing was an act of religion In an
dent Homo Tbo nearest friend of a

reoelvInlescaped through his lips at the moment
of expiration

Later In Rome near relatives worst
allowed to kiss their female kindred o
the mouth but this was done In order

wiDebooaUto j

the prohibition were sometimes found
to have made too true with the Jalee o

J
the grapuintrojUrlllsb monarch Vortlgorn gave a bar ¬

quet In honor of bis Scandinavian al
Hot at which Rowena the beautiful
daughter of Ilonglst was present Dur ¬

log the proceedings the princess aiter
pressing a brimming breaker to her
lips saluted tho astonished and doligh-
ed

t
monarch with a little kits after t

manner of her pooplo
Tbo giving or withholding ora kisswIthIHenry II refused to RIve Uecitet the

kiss of jieacc the usual pledge of re-

conciliation
¬

In vogue at that time
was accepted as fatal and so It sub o ¬

quently proved
The inosi honorable royal kits on rcc

ord Is that when Queen Margaret of
France In the presence oj the whole
court ono day Imprinted ofc the lips
the ugliest roan In the kingdom Alain
Cbartler whom she found asleep To
those around her she paid t do not
kiss tbo man but tho mouth that has
uttered so many charming things

IMATRIMONIAL
At Campion three brothers married

tbo sane day
Mitt Rosa Gentry and T J Pennin-

j ton of Rockcastlo wero married la
week

Mlea Lillian Curd of Durgln
married In Kansas City to Everett
Holt a leading attorneyhasfer

1 of 48 children 39 of whom are living

flINJP3tONI CAN BE PREVENTED
1 This disease always results from a cold

or an attack of tho end may be
vented by the timelyuse of
laiua Cough Remedy This remedy
extensively used during the epidemics
la grippe of the past few year and not
single case has ever been retorted II

did not recover Or that resulted In pn °

monla which shows it to bo a certain
venlbe of that dangerous disease
cafe by Craig b Rocker druggists

It bapponetoo oft
That a peach among women

Throws herself away
+ On a green persimmon

Chicago Tribune

The amount of merchandise trans ¬

ported by rail In the United States la

double that of all the other nations of

the earth collccllvcly

o

a

NEWS NOTES

JamM It Kieno Im at CantlitoaI

Payett county InI

John S Long capitalist died at bin
homo In Louisville

deIItrored
pooplo to matches for tho world

There Is ono dentist to a few moro
than 4000 people In the thickly settled
States

At Maroumd Store Eillll county
George Congletonsbol sod killed Wm1
Uookbolmer

Mr Green Alder wai murdorod with
an ax by an unknown man at her homo
la Wbltley county

At VIoKsburg Miss Constable Dick
Moguln shot and killed hla son whom
bo mistook for a burglar

Kentucky and Indiana minors and
operators signed a acalo at Terre
Uaute lad after a four weeks dead ¬

lOOk

A fire In Gutbrlo Okla which start
sad la the State Capitol printing plant
destroyed property estimated to be
worth 1350000

The Cumberland Telegraph sad Tel ¬

ephone Company has purchased the
New nope line ut the New Haven Tele ¬

phone Company
O Piper a Clifton nurseryman prb ¬

puree to give 1000 apple truss to the
widow of Ulckintn county who aro nottreeseMrs Mary Hlvoly while In an opt ¬

leptic fit tell Into a kettle of boiling
agar water oca1 Warsaw lad and
was sealded to death

As the result of a quarrel over a dl ¬

vision fence 0 N Pendleton a real
estate dealer shot and killed Sire An ¬

na Baker at Cincinnati
The Payetto county grind Jury has

lodleted the directors of the Central
Mutual lovestment Company on the
charge of embesallng 1800 by means of
fraudulent dividend

Fire la the basement under tho Pikeauedlenoo of 2000 persons but the cool¬

ness of the manager of the theater pre ¬

vented a panic
Albert Donobue at Omaha Nob

txse given a verdlet of 17100 damages
agalnsllbe female head of the Flgg
Ilea a religious toot for alienation of
his wlfea affections

nCbnrlea Fraools Woodward was
lynched In Casper Wyo for the mur
der of Sheriff Rlokor He was under
sentence of death for the crime butch o
supreme court greeted a stay of oxaou

1floe
Harrlvon oounty officers arrostixl Bvo

employes of the Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company and placed
tbijm under bond on oharges of ob
strueilng and taking poseoeloe of a
highway Tbo company tree no fran ¬

chise In that county
John W Carter grand keeper of rec

ords and seat of the Knights of Pythias
of Kentucky In his report shows a to¬

hecal Pytblan membership In the State or
0785 There are 100 lodges Tbo
bursement tor sick benefits during t
year wero 112417 27 funeral
1247460 for all other relief 1207
71

The Hoods lo Tennessee Alaba
tand Mississippi caused by Fridays ire

mondous raln did an Incalculable
amount of damage Over 20 lives a
known to have been lot Raliroa
are heavy sufferers and are having
grcaidinieully In repairing the breaks

ofla their line Numbers of brldg
were swept away and some of the rich
set farming lands In Middle Tennessee
were greatly demigod

Four men wero killed In a light
Plkb county Saturday They
Taompeon Ilatfleld and bla son Ep
ralmot Pike county Harry Watt
proprietor of tbo Palace Hotel at Wll
llamstowo W Va and John Rothe-
ford a revenue officer andattemptet
ralm Halfleld on a fugitive warrant Is ¬NorEIPUUburg and Western Pennepivan-
were vlslled Sunday by a severe win
storm that caused thousands of dolls
of damage and was accompanied by
loss of several lives Forty persons we
Injured In a church at Knoxvllle An ¬tio 0pereoe l °whlwet °
wasNcStpersons we

Ukilled In a church which was partial

1ardestroyedr
HOW TO CURE THE GRIP

Remain quietly at homo and to
Chamberlains Cough Remedy as directed
and a quick recovery is euro to folio
That remedy counteracts any tendency
the grip to result In pneumonia which
really the only serious danger Among
the tons of thousands who have used
for the grip not one case has ever be
reported that did not recover For
by Oralg llocker druggists t
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AssociationI
first annual mooting of the 8iliIrbo District Teachers Asso

ation will bo held at Harrodsburg
April lllb and 12ih next

Every arrangement Is being made to
render tho meeting a success A
lengthy program has been prepared
and many of the leading educators of
the State will bo prosenl and partial ¬

pate The good peoplo of Qarrodsburg
are sparing no pilna In their prepara ¬

tion lo en to nil a the vlsllln teachers
royally Riilroada will sell roundtrip
tickets at reduced rates

Tho prime object of this association
Is the promotion of the interests oftpublic education In Central Kentucky
and the elevation of the profession of
teaching Wideawake energetic
progressive touchers who are doing
something more for the cause rhea
merely nearing recitations and drawing
their salaries will bo found at this
mooting la groat numbers

There Is no other profession that do
meads such constant progress on Ibe
part of those ongaged ln too protesslos
aa that or loaoblng Tho true teacher
should not only seek knowledge but
alsosklll In Imparilng knowledge and
tho ability to develop character Ho
deals with Immortal mind He should
make no mistakes The great majority y
of our teachers realize ibis fact and
ibo members of no profession mako
moro clToru more sacrifices to keep
with the progress of the world and
discharge their duties faithfully iban
do the teachers of all classes of schools
On meager salaries they spend their
vacations la gulag toteuobera aasoola
tlonii Institute normal schools and In
ibo reading circles of their counties
and State They seek opportunltle
to learn

It la to be carncolly hoped that ibo
teacher of the 8lh Congressional Din
trtot of Kentucky will oat permit ibo
educational Interests of this the han ¬

ner district of tbo State to lag behind
lathe march of pedagogical thought
Every teapner lo the district shout
feel that he Is rcsnonatble In a degree
for the advancement or the relrogrca
sloe of our educational system and
hould consequently begin now to gel
ready lo attend thla Harrodsburg moot
tog You are earnestly Invited in the
name of the children of this State and
In the name of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky to be uresenl and to do your
pitt In the Interest of this great and
suffering cause

For program or further particulars

AllurtonWinfrey 5ecqS Treas Stanford
Ky W C Grln lcad chinn program
com Danville Ky M L Cbownlog
Transportation Alt Avenitoko Ky

Expressions of Gratitude to
Stanford Ladles

I wish to sap in the columns of go°
esteemed publication a tow words of eu
logy pf the good ladles of youroliy All

heof them In general and the following inreia

j an
Miss Nell Warren who are so kind anetTormacounty
tall and who each Sabbath morning
conduct Sunday school bore and say sopointde ua

ua books
pipers and periodicals to read for ourres° ¬

as earnest B

llan workers after tbo order of the wo ¬

men of the Now Testament times who1I °uat towheth °
some sympathy re ¬

minds mo of friends at home a the

eaotlmeuof
to

say the abovespproclath ed
arc groth m

trophies
to submit to Christ when ale and all ofdleapped ar

comingbbo egmaty p
so to to our

goncrona jailor Mr W I Horrln whoq0e ou
sanctorum a

heat of hellos and Introduce you to hlatot en ¬mear In agrly at

Whoa you wake up with a bad teats inneto sad

¬etcw myofoaepla in
effect For sale by Craig it Hocker drug ¬

engistsle
Ralph I Gingham at Walton a

Opera House tonight

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Jesse Cbesnoy died at Mlddlesboro as
the result of being scalded by the burst
ing of a steam pipe

Many persons wero driven from theIr
homes at Plnevlllo by high water Six
lives are reported to brava been lost In
Boll county

At the fiddlers contest at Bradforde
vllle the fleet prize was awarded to R
H Minor of Doyle second to T J Ed ¬

YArd of Caeejt and third to Frank
Worlblnglon of Casey

James T Short who married Miss
Julia Yager who ueed to visit friends
hero Is now mayor of two suburban
owns of Louisville Mr Short la a

harness drummer and used to make

StanfordTho
Oil Gas Mining Cot

of Pulaikl county bas been Incorpora
ted It has 120000 capital and J M

Thomas and J P Hastings of Cincin ¬

anti and F H Stephens of Bradford
Pa are at the head of It

Wolves have become BO destructive to
lock In the lower sod of Marlon coun-

ty
¬

that farmers residing In that section
made up a fund and telegraphed lo
Kansas City for several large boar
hounds with which they hopo to other
ralnato them

After years of peaceful rest the
cold coffee Joko on Senator elect Mc

Creary bee been brought to lIfo again
It Is etcher now to some editors In thegoodt0
years Richmond Register

Two cases of smallpox wero discover ¬

ed here They aro of a very mild form
and as every precaution has been takes
to check the disease thorn la no need
of being alarmed The disease U sup ¬

posed to have been brought here from
a mining camp In Vlrglola Advocale

Steam waa raised this week at J B
Thompsons distillery and tho distil ¬

will begin running next week Mr
Thompson made a big sale of his 180-

tdleposincrop of Old Jordan lat weekbroughtd¬

c rat

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev Henry Tupper D D a noted
Baptist died at Richmond Va

Dr Wm Sbelton will preach at the
BsRtlsi church Sunday morning

MUa Elloo M Stone the American
missionary has arrived In London-

A shop Bible class which la held In
ibe noon hour has been started by the
V M C A of Louisville

Judge Toney decides that the Louts
villa Y M C A Is a purely public
charity and therefore oxcmptfrom tax ¬

etloo
Bishop McCloskey has Issued an or ¬

der a11owinQ the short form to bo used
In baptizing adults the permission la
given for five years

Rev Henry Faulconer who married
rMee Margaret Mason of Lancaster

has received a very flattering call to a
church In Now York City at a salary
of SftOOO

Rev J W Hagla preached an excelthedRisen and other appropriate hymns
very beautifully

The Baplfata of the Clear Fork
church near Albany will celebrate ibe
100dth anniversary of Us organization
today ExGov P H Leslie was once
a member of this church

LA GRIPPE QUICKLY CUKEP
In tho winter of 1603 and 1809 I was

taken down with a severe attack of what
ia called la gllppo lays F L Hewett a
pro nioaatdruggist ot HlnficUl III The
only medicine I used WM two bottles of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy It broke

usup the co d and stopped the coughing like
magic and I have never since been trou ¬

bled with grippe Chamberlains Cough
Remedy can always be depended upon to
break up a severo cold and ward off any
threatened attack of pneumonia It la

pleaaant to take too which makes it the
most desirable and ono of the most popn ¬

lar preparations In use for these ailments
For sale by Craig A Hocker druggists

T

Operators IntSouihero Indiana are
threatening to close down their coal
mines and aldthcimlners In Western
Kentucky to win their strike and raise
tbo seals of wages The Indiana pper
ators say they are loalngjraoney by rea¬

son of being unable to compete with
the Kentucky mines owing to the dif¬

ference In wages

You will never wish to take another
dose of pills if you once try Chamber
lans Stomach and Liver Tablets They
are easier to take and more pleasant In ef ¬

fact They cleanse the stomach and reg¬

ulate the liver and bowels For sale by
CraigtrICker druggists

wfortotime than everjbetoro In history of tbo
port Thero la nowjon passage between
that city and Queens town a fleet of 82
Bailing vessels carrying approximately
80000001bujhels
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Modern Drug Dealing
The elements that enter into perfect drug scryico
are we believe these Competency quality
courteousncss and a fair profit policy We en¬ t
deavor to give all these the fullest expression t

While in some things there tis legitimate need of I

varying qualities in medicinal drugs there is not I

We handle one grade onlythe highest yet our
prices are apt to be less than inferior arc sold for

Pennys Drug Storesta onl

fall Creek Millsprinfe Oil Gas Co

Incorporated

Capital Stock 25000 Shares SIO Non
Assessable Terrltory13596 Acres

OFFICERS

Thos Rankin PresidentKyJLyFKyJJlillsprlngs Ky

THE
The

McClarys

Our territory Is situated only a quarter of a milerfrom the Rousseau or Morris Evans Well and In
a Boo between It and the Parnell Wells five miles
to the south It is on the river and pipe tine and
consists of 3560 acres owned in fee simple hence
no rentals to pay Will seUa limited amount of
stock to aid intdevcloplng territory For informs
tlon prospectus or stock address

F M + Rankin Sccy

CENTRAL OIL GaS mINING DO
i

Of Lexington Kentucky

U N Loud Prest Au Sable Mich VII Clay VlcePrea Lexington A P
Gooding Jr Gen Mgr Lexington Thos F Kelly Sec h Tress

Our holdings consist of about 5030 acrosln Wayne county Ky about one and
one half miles from the great Sunnybrook Held about 0000 acres In Lincoln county
Ky and COO acres in Licking Valley in lush county close up to Ragland wliero wo

have two producing wells the average of the territory In that locality We hays
started to drill In all three counties aud expect to strike oil in every well We ate
still acquiring very valuable lads In addition to thosef already secured and lying la
close proximlty to the greatest developments In the state A limited amount of the
treasury stock will bj sold at 13 a share par value of sharer 810 each This stock
Will we confidently believe busellini for par in thirty days
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